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naff from «Men tentrd» hja deadly FORD WtEKLV TO SHOW

■ MAKING or BATTLSRHIF8
for«Up» countries hf 
a* series «4 Tord* week»

>« intriOff
With theJust Received UKRMA.N IN IDAHO.

» ratait that the rord MotorI
LAKJETOWN DERATERS WIN] Preaching in Ute German language 

in Idaho churches la aboat a thing 
sof the past, but there are still some 
isolated congregations that listen to 

1 the language against which there is 
such s war prejudice. It has been re
cently rumored that occasions have 
►ccurred when one preacher in north
east Idaho has been using the lan- 
tuage In a service.

Is s communication to the Exam- 
uar. the state defense council says 

it is s “matter of profound regret" 
that there are some pastors who have 
not couaentsd to arrangement by 
which they preached only 
American language.

It goes ou ts aay that It assumi 
that these pastors and their Soeks are 
loyal American ctUsens. and that It Is 
*egrettable that they cannot aee the 

ilty of
doing so, and of “avoiding anything 
thru which aid and comfort might be 
giving to the enemy government 
which might be uuapneted of being a 
means of doing no.“

In the near future a sertee of stx 
FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE, reels. “The Making of a Man-O-Ware- 

man.” will be shown here, being part 
The .if the intensely internet tag Ford

I* which 
theatres

haa been asked to supply them la
quantities to foreign countries trans
lated into the Ian pis gs of

ATTRACTIVE UNE

OF THE LATEST ..

Laketown. Utah, Rob. 13,
schools here wem dosed on Tuende y Educational Weekly 
tu honor of Lincoln's birthday, and haa been earning to the 
iU the evening the M I. Associations lately Alao a wonderful aeroplane 
held a Joint meeting in the chapel au- picture entitled, “The Eye« of th« 
.l(t or turn which was largely attended. ! Alltea.'* will neon 
The audience was highly entertained ( The Ford educational week!tea have 
by the routine opening end cloning de- Worn» of such significance that they 
cptiansa eaam iaea and with selections, have reached the attention of the 
by a ladles’ quartette with violin and president, and in casting shout for

an efficient American Propaganda for

>> countries, 
mean» that nearly SOd.OOO fast have 
already been shipped to Ramin. 
Francs. Italy and Spain, in such In
stance accompanied by a representa
tive of the government.

immediate response
«cries.
lnwft I

be shown here.

Styles \ Models Nothing is more exasperating than 
s tool friend who ts always remind
ing you of your faults for your oura
good.organ accompaniment. 

The feature of the was a
spirited debate ou: " Kennt ved. That 
Dongross should adopt the Susan B 
\nthoay Amendment, providing forj 
National Woman Suffrage." Far the

"W SLA.- - a g

IN in the

Montpelier TheatreMen’s Fashion
able Clothing.

nfllrmntlve spoke Lawrence B. John 
Hon and J. Cheney Willie, while (he 
negative was sustained by Albert R 
Weston and Vernon G. Robinson, all 
doing excellently In the discussion 
Ouleb W. World ucted as chairman 
und the Judges were Joseph Irwin. 
George B. Thomson and Min« Ora 
Whipple, who decided unanimously ■ 
in favor oDthe affirmative debaters.

reasons bieneas and theT Matinee and Night 
SATURDAY, FEB. 16or

J at prices that are lower 
than their quality war
rants. See us and save 
money.

The American people are sending 
enemy

WILLIAM A. BRADY, Director-General 
WORLD-PICTURES. Present 

ARTHUR ASHLEY, GERDA HOLMES, EDWARD 
LANGFORD in

theft- sens to war against an
government, they ere giving 
vnd- making sacrifiées to overthrow 
ke hostile power of that government 

Mid they are In no mood to tolerate 
mything which in not plain end open, 
so that- It may be known by all that 
there is nothing hostile ander

Meetings of nay king in 
known tongue, whether the meeting 
are polities! or religious, are likely 
to provoke suspicion and resentment. 
The foreign tongue Is a camouflage 
under which hostile sentiment and 
hostile activities might be carried 
and when It is the tongne of 
eminent with which, unfortunately, 
we are at war. It will urease suspicion 
tad resentment.

We have thousands of cttleene of 
German ancestry and of German birth 
whom we have gladly welcomed end 
whom we look upon as our brethren, 
and fellow citizens, entitled to the 
erotnotion of the laws, to

ey TIME EXTENDED FOR
«RUNG INCOME TAX.

Tbs treasury department has given , 
out the following decision In regard 
toflllng Income tax reports.

"Treasury decision 1*50, Issued to
day. extends the time for OUng all In-1

“'The Iron Ring
COW.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Directed by George Archainbaud 

Story by Horace Haselton
Fnciimting glinip**«* nr riMvn in thin production of Now 

York’« famous hotels and report«, railroad utaiiona ami 
The main notion of the story transpire* in a 

. faahioiMblo Now York anhnrh itnd the ttmmn denis with 
r»nl, human |teopb that you fod you have mot and know 
intimately.

an un-

-ng Information at the source, to 
April let. Publish this In all papers 
turned lately,"Golden Rule avenue*.f

OB.

Merc. Co wa gov-

Thursday, February IQ,
ALBERT B. SMITH Presents

William Duncan & Carol HollowayhMontpelier
Theatre

—INoar eco
nomic and social opportunities, and 
who unit« with ue in the support of 
the same flag and building ap of the 
-seme free commonwealth

We do not wish to look upon these 
iteopia with suspicion or distrust. We 
take

••DEAD SHOT BAKER”
A “WotfFillc" Story from the Famous Series

By Alfred Henry Lewis
It that having discovered in 

America Ideals and opportun it is« 
which they declared for themselves 
and their ohUdren, they are wtiling 
to unit« wholeheartedly tn the task 
of building up this commonwealth.

Not since the days of Bret HarU has the rsai West, the 
old West, the “bad" West, with all Us human mggsdmes 
and heart-throbs, been mirrored with su oh faoiaaiiaf 
clearness and artistry.y

To do this we must become homo-One Night Only 
THURSDAY 21 geneoue tn laws, customs, ideals To

promet« a separatist movement, tov ■ FEB keep us apart In speech, customs.
pay the big price 
for butter when 
you can get good 
oleomargarine for 
35 cents a pound

sources of information and sympa
thies, Is bad tn war or pence. But 
now that we are at war, It b 
Intolerable. The Examiner

E. Forrest Taylor 
Miss Ada Daniels

There Is no law as yet forbidding 
meetings conducted tn a foreign 
tongue. The Bolshevlkl and numerous 
other anti-American

Mshss Ctobbtog Arraqgwat With

The Idaho Farmere propagandists 
are' yet at liberty to hide their work 
from Americas people, 
the president by proclamation could 
do this, hut he has not as yet done ae. 
It may and probably will be necessary 
for the Idaho legislature to require 
that during the period or the war all 
public meetings be conducted In the 
American language. It will be far 
better, however, for all loyal Ameri
cans, who commonly or sometimes 
converse in a foreign tongne, te vol
untarily conform to what an clearly 
even for their own protection is the 
pert of wisdom.

Doubtless

Offers Unusual Qpportanity te Its HealersAND THS

? AMONG «or Urge drcU of raulers 
then but* » great many who are to- 
terented directly or Indirectly la 

, friait growing, dairying and other 
branches of fanning. AB of 

naturally wt*h to kacp in clone touch with ag
ricultural activities throughout the eta te; 
and to know about anv fight which la being 
waged for the measure* Idaho farm era 
want and agaioat all aorta of »ehernes that 
arc di t ;menial to the people and agricultural 
latere*ta of this state.

Rotation Stock Co. »

IN ROBERT EDESON’S

City Meat 
Market

“Where the Trail 
Divides

%As yet, few of our sons have fallen 
ln baut«, but soon tbe lists will 
lengthen, and as the blood sacrifice '• 
begins to prqgs In upon our minds and - 
hearts, we will become lees tolerant ' 
of any hiding place where an alien 
enemy or an enemy citizen may lurk

■»rill dubbing 
IDAHO FAR-with THE

MBA whereby any farmer or fruitgrower.» of our r •galar au hoed her* and who 
bnerthor to THE IDAHO

who!»I

FARMER, will bo -titled to mcefve THE 
IDAHO FARMER in combination with 

rate as for thisYour Batteries 
Need Never Fail

Where the Trail Divides** the manage- Ttiis offer appiie* to al th 
«toad their mib^rripi 
new sutmeriberu. If 5 
reetty or indirectly hi Idaho agriculture, da 

liefet his anuinia! appert unity.

who renew orIn announcing 
ment has no hesitation in saying that this play will be the 
greatest artistic achievement of the Rotation Stock sea
son. Robert Edeson made his biggest success in the part 
of “Ma-wa-cha-sa” the Indian. Mr. Taylor will be seen 
in this role, and all reports say that it is the greatest of 
his career. The story is a gripping one of the West as it is 
today. Plenty of wholesome comedy. Another guaran
teed attraction.

itV A •O well ss to nil 
voo are interested tH-

but
your

THE IDAHO FARMER Is U»e om farm 
which Is devoting ftoeK esckudvely 

activities and internet* of
« bi«

I

Our Cbargiog Station 
will give you a service 
that is efficieQt and 
your battery vai)d igni
tion troubles will cease

ins I -f»-

dairymen, fruitgrower^ »lock rainer» and 
pouHr» mm: and it he the hark bone to at
tack wrongful method* and combination* and 

teginiation. and napport le »der* 
We are confidentWould You Marry Indian?an beneficial mcaxui

renders will mogratuUite us on our $mm able to make thh splendid and ai
ms

New Varnish.
A new vs ml «h which, when applied 

to metal, gives It e crystallised offset I

Dally Thought.
I go on with what 1 atr, «boat ss If 

there were nothing else In the workl 
for the time being. That Is the secret 
of aU hard-working men.—Kingsley.

fob our gs oo.
IJMM TUAN ONE JRSPT APTE* W

TUe % every wash.
crystallizing lacquer. It la as yet to } 
be had only In black and tn a trans
parent varnish that give* tbe effect nf 
frosted glass except that the Irritgr 
is not so regular.

I
SERVICE FIRST •»»»

What Are You Earning?
Are you making a living wage? 

Business methods will at least tell yon 
this ; besides showing you where the 
drain comae hardest.

!»r

Groo & Toomer • T<labelt buckles, buttons and all aorta attor' articles may be coated with It With
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